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IDA Y, JUNE 4, 1886.wgNram} VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA,;;

IRISH HOME HELE, ed the mor. complete will 1>e iio ^oiî£r '

sation. Hence thè rage and terror qüf, , ^
Chamberlain and the demonstration of Sir _.
Michael. The home rale éonteat-’groin verwUWi
hotter and men’s passions fiercer eveiry ' Ail tidÉrilt.
day. ; -t'*••••-iw ! 1 , “J** - . _ u> the awkeéri^ pujM^iou

SSSlsSBIb ip||piE ÉÜEÜE lSlàtê§E

In order to giretime for these influences ^.«nd^beve that other offlOero (oopy] . of thfiir' number undertook the defence
to work, further delay is necessary The * ■ ~> * 1i ,'Mt Git» Haul, Victoria/Ba'C., } ana tibtaîiieâ a verdict in favor of the ac-
debate accordingly will be indefinitely * Vaiwhlf -fasiufto ' • '•>' »w tv May 27, 1886. j cased. Before this; however, daring an
protracted. A division is not now ex- • .• ■• ' i ; To the Hpn. Mr. Justicr Geak; • 1 adjouranterit for lifhdheon, tfiert had been

.teSKtititeJM? -?«fËRWfÇS' ætst&'æ.tisstc'esÈ^us^sser±r ssEtiiïs -Êÿ-wls ;sr.ÿ *u«*v-;k JR. iï

»a=isa!»43s SsaSSSSâS *Mi-‘.-<™-saï2:a*ïr'

member, of the ge.prnment, urging the the *h81 he flreSHMfcretrtwi firwasMaros, tbs WoOdg.6,, one of the hWyen, oBepp to
— °I M r““ *° p™”°t th»ir repre- Ï rhWMreerehpr*-. *mmrt'W«Wl\duraf
,£,jSSS?slvdsrc ~é«w^jSjSsy toesvî5?e5E

aBSJXSJttarsS: sSA5r£2E?tl: ttxssaA sssrs i&fcs’Æ® asrer. of wire-puller*, .erviog to m.nu- „h^e H,lder ‘“«tith t.o ,i.tLm ^ ■*•*■*' 1 *** the honor to be dre.» .hd thé hour, between Which™,
faotnre opinion favorable to the goveln- f bj wi!l„ Venom rammlnt. from ïoor obedient .eer.nt, might call on the «object. Thi. wa. hand-
ment me«ore and to foree Scottuh mém- ™ Ï f„,l™ Ten ™™ neno allv (S«mtd), Tsoa.EuaSELL, ed to the pri.eneb b, thé clerk, Who add-
ber. to .upport it. Local committee, ere m,k^ tZ objervatio” that the on!^ - lrss*at^ Commwioner. ed eeey gratuitoudy that Mr. Woodg.te

’’biir1 Sittme’mto deeming feature of the thing i. that thL . ■>•.,!«»«.> . • ,wtuld.*Uo wo her et. the «me time and
are to reliée no? ™ thLtThevïïlî in that owe manage, to hold .Let the «Wf-qu-nt be tried for one #tice. .bomehqw.yptto tbslnstegot

teon^d h.ty- T.'H two wive, with only one mother-in-law to week without mpjudioe to the righte Mf .-^o the hand, of the judge, Mr. fldlm,
be opposed if they vote a8**nit ^ J*.1^ make things interesting. Then the driver the parties who .obtained t(ie injunction who, whan told that oioney had bee 
and ^«Molutio" follows. TJeae Mica chips in with the sootlüng information thàfe ^ t^he' ngfcWof Hhè1 corôoratîôn. In cuftid td sdud thé efcl home, began to 
tail thus far to modify SooUiah bMoaitipn, the possibilities of matrimony in Zion with- the meantime #*o>lld urge upon the dor- " think that something mort qaestti-miMe 
nor do the liberal *•*§# 9°,^ jK0/eM,t0 ont the element of mother-in-hyir cutting puration tte" fflÉhtii steps to obtain water lurked beneath the apparently innocent 
expect a majority unWll Of tne heJp of a any figure, is mi accomplished fact, i nd fnWll mUHF* ■ ** ' ■1 note* and he indited at least two letters
4^“>* P*^*e. n ^ >*« gorproemol to ,Bl5lçg«»M^l.ue te ytyre ftwhil- The rmid^Bl the upper level, muet to Mr, Uridith., iu e«h uf which he in- 
withdraw the bill if weond readmg.be it^Vorld th its dealings with the qSSl ou h,Ty (Mrpé|#Ækire of the water for "inuated thing, aboet Mr. Woodg.te,

) carried. Gladstone has* however, further of “What shall wa So with bur mother *9mh WwV are‘Sax ed and pay If the which that gentleman regarded as libel- 
resolved, in spite of the denial of (he law?" “Nnw inmmimmi. " h« nrnM* rfami r SrjLmgrfr m31Mr(| . . » ous. But then the misery was that in
morning papem to .ummon next week» "wejt rid ^in m«y c^ by mm -ti*»l ttWory a judge i. incpehleiif wrifing
meeting of that portion of the liberal M.”- , **** wBere.H<,!?n‘.—~ * e-w" -j . " ' » libel, even though it beoapebWWfrtol

SSHtSSCSl H35 fiPSBtsfEïè pr; e.|.i...r.i.i...a.tée-ww) Sjagffligga,flltSsll?lifô1SiS.1Jli3i!Cl'S ttjgÿejî?
the debate OBOwtNo WA»M. j Foo, men, 'e fell off . load of bey e lew â&«ftpurpoÆof the oit, - »Pd ‘t.i .ure y «me redre., ,.. pu,.,ble.

The li.t of liberal opponenU remain» m year, «go and died They,era Wfd*6»Te«£WW'eMW*tel. that they hara ,^ *°llght lt f>unl„ft,e iord chaneeltor,but 
before. There have been no important now.” Ht rday> VQà. lt'sLi «Him * “■*É^-â—tihe enfument of the functiodary dbelated hitotélf power-
accessions or aeoeeaions. The debate las a fact. J d touriste all M _ . ttaxation apd secur- ' teaai^ -»è nett appealed to thé home Sec-
had no effect on votes inside the - hou(to, know, but ugh to cheats M§Ptga8%81ll||e‘t propeyties. nt»ry, but that oSoial was eqttaMy un
and not much on opinion outside, bat Ihe and I conic rs some ‘it,4 4A one <1533°g the injunction eble to interfere. He appealed. Âà |the
atmosphere ia getting hot Thursday’» but I won'l my stirfi in otherwiee tSah aÇ^gwxiermitted, will bo benchera of the inner temple, but found
discussion of the Arms act brought Lord Unde. II And tk»elh»d fified a*A|b#\^*eBTSiccording to the ,*“ak an4,St Iasi he
Randolph Churchill to the front with a- proceeded 1 as a ewSW ^teïafiie to the offending judge himçlf, but

woold hrâig the offending judge into 
pour* foy libel and see what S jaiy' would 
ipy^w thg, subject j

». tfVhMjhe trial came on the presiding 
judge, Baron Huddleston, said that there 
was not the shadow of ground for snspeot- 
^ingu that ‘Mr. Woodgate’s relation tb the 
girl was anything bat honorable. It had 
begun and ended with his subscribing a 

—The proseoutioto to- sovereign to send her home. And yet the 
lough, who ëas him- judgé ended vrith declaring thaFif the trial 
*»d in the same cell went on* he would hart to non-suit the 

^ witness said: . V^bjoat- plaintiff, aa a judge was Irresponsible when 
wept A to gaQllgtff pU [he.aptedjndimally even though it could t>e 
/lb. a notorious gang of proved he acted through malice.

WdTflx. t told him Happily, or unhappily, the caae did hot 
a»an atilti I Would prove go on as the offending judge and culprit at 
#*d I#ai4 by. my people, last acknowledged thlt he had acted under 
Milf" {, te* an entire misapprehension, and thereupon

, thc “‘J'h I asked w»deliu)i ample apology.
Mftif I o°eW «ô«ii wiineM It WDoW haya been well liad there been 

kite*' ban so much some definition given as to what oonetitqtes
v tûïge JCdHn was not ! on-
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«PKIMHLINtl.SEctMg Colonist. A Jwfffe Preseceied fkr BM,What Seme People Say. . «VI Aeeoyleg a Lady.

air the NewThat a Sheffield tool firm threatens to 
employ German workmen if its employes 
do not submit to a reduction of pay.

That Colonel Cavanagh, of the Sixty- 
ninth regiment of the New York volunteers, 
says that they will go to Ireland if neces- 
aary.

That there appears to be no troth in the 
story that Sir John Macdonald is going to 
England after the session. He says he is 
coming to British Columbia.

That Sir Charles Dilke has been called 
on to furnish all the evidence in his posses
sion referring to the Crawford divorce 
case.

That ex-President Arthur has recovered 
his health.

tJW|m « T* nllUT . Yorkv,|l« «art ™ lately graced
prosecuted -------——-------— by the presence of as handsome a couple

GABLE HEWS. M are s?,do™ in » police court. They
were ushered into the justice’s private 
room, where Justice White held a private 

ENGLAND. examination. Detective Shelly, of the
Lonpon, 28.—The race for the Nineteenth precinct, flitted in and out of

Epsom cup was won by W. . J. Leigh’s ?he rood* •• if interested in the case, and 
four-year old bay colt “Radius.” Douglas *fc waa learned that there would have been 
fSailil’a four-year-old colt “Bird of Ftee no caae at all if the detective had hut been 
dom” second. appealed to by the young lady to aid her

, The house of commoua was crowded this in. ridding herself of the annoyance of re- 
èvéhing. Mi;.‘Gladstone, replying to the ceiViug letters, bouquets, end even scraps 
question ^by Efli Mrchaël Htcks Beach, °f yeree» from the young man who sat 
oonse*miiv»ÿ said that the government P°8ite her m the justice's private room, 
considered its duty, after the second rpad- l he y°ang lady in Vjuèatidh is Miss Flora 
iog of the home rule bill, not to aaki the Roeeostein, a brunettb, and a daughter of 
house to go into committee on the meas- Rosenstein, e wealthy merchant liv— 
ure, but to adopt one of the methods in8 at No. 68 West Forty^-eixth street, 
whioh he (Mr. Gladstone) described ht She had told Captain Mount that she was 
the liberal meeting yesterday; The gov- constantly in receipt of messages andflow- 
ammmit. lha aeidr wee-tetetimwMo show ®ra A»th a young man whom ‘she Was uu- 
tite fell ,ti> lapse 1er the prêtent session, «oqueinted with' and that he had at last 
eiid.to .udviae the Queen to cause »n iear- beoome 90 ardent in hi* atleritions that she 
ly reassembling of parliament, a* Which nx^7 house of late without being
the bill, would be introduced. He was and sometimes accosted by the man. 
unable et that moment to speak liore Peteotlv® advised her to leave the
positively. house at a time when she would tie most

likely to meet her admirer and that he (the 
detective) would make it his business to 
keep about a block behind her in her stroll. 
She left the house about eleven o’clock yes
terday and walked over to Sixth avenue. 
Turning she sauntered leisurely up the 
avenue to Fifty-first street. There a hsnd- 
some young fellow faultlessly attired crossed 
the street and bowed. He followed and 
passed her at Fifty-eighth street, and in the 
middle of the block turned,and lifting 
his hat addressed her. Detective 
Shelly stepped up and arrested him. 
He was indignant, but accjinpanied the 
detective without resistance. He proved 
to be Richard Liebert, aged twenty eight, 
an ex-eepfcain in the Prussian army, who 
has a cousin living in West Fifty-second 
street, and has been in the "city less than 
a year. He k either stopping with this 
cousin or at lise Rom more Hotél. He 
toM 'Justice White that he had been guilty 
of nothing except admtrihg Miss Rosen- 
stein, and that if she wished him pun 
ished he was willing to Submit to it. He 
was held for examination. He said he 
had nothing- to say about the matttfc ex

•A curious case came np lately bef 
English courts. A judge was 
fur ljbp), find, strange to say, got nut of 
'* ' ’ ‘ ‘ ‘ in which he found

ng an ample apology.

Glajftlone’s Effort to Eetabllah 
a Dublin tartluneut.
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tnoiAL NOTICES among the local items of read- 

ilag |i iter, SO oeste par fine each iseerttse or U M

stss-e:—"ie,*“

That tiie “Unknown” of the Times ia 
again speaking of the government as “fasr 
cals.” It holds in reserve the terms 
“thievte,” -“HtÉe,” and “lecherous pars- 
tite#,” Strange that some people wtil 
never legrn Wiadomî The abusive tactics 
of the Times last asssion drove four mem
bre of the opposition into the ministerial 
ranks. A repetition of that blunder during 
the coming campaign will exert a similar 
effect on the electors.

That Jefferson Davis is described as more 
agreeable than imposing in appearance—at 
all events in favorable contrast to the pic
tures that one sees of him, which give the 
impression of a hard, disagreeable face. In 
Ids aged, though freshly colored, face 
glisten a pair of quick, clear and kind eyes, 
and he shows little of the feebleness of old

la
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AUSTRIA.
Yunna, May 28;—The cholera is in

creasing. Thirty-five new cases have been 
reported within twenty-four hours.

■epmMMNte^Ul 

•pwUUd period w
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UNITED STATES.Jage.
That Mr. Fred. Lockyer, the London 

society versifier, by recent acquisition of 
property and the accompanying condition 
ia now Frederick Lookyer-Lampeon.

That the German society of mechanical 
engineers offers a premium of 1,000 marks 

nay for the heat plan for a boiler shop In which 
sixteen locomotive boilers can be construct
ed at once.

The* the Rev. Dr. Bartlett, of Wash
ington, tells about a politician who came 
there applying for so important place in 
the diplomatic service, Strolled into 
church in an idle way and was converted 
concluded that he did not want office and 
went home, and actually ref need the place

■ he had sought when it was offered to him. 
L The experience ia believed to be unique. 
L That a well-known New York lawyer 
,j while addressing a country jury got down 
I on hie knees to illustrate the manner in 
r which hi# client prayed. The awkward- 
u neai of the effort provoked some laughter 
8 among the spectators, which the judges

promptly rebuked, saying: “This emo-
■ *ioa is disrespectful to the oourt and un- 

QBByS fair to the counsel. It is probably hie

Washington, D. 0., May 28 —Presi
dent Cleveland will be married at [the 
White House on Wednesday 
June 2nd, to Mies Francis Folse 
recent death of a relative of Miss Foliom 
has changed the erigiaal plane for the 
wedding, and invitations will now be 
limited to a few of the near relatives 
and members of 4be cabinet and their 
families. Rev. Dr. Swederland, of [the 
First Prashytevian Church, Washieeton, 
will officiate, and the 'ceremony will be 
followed by a collation. The wedding in 
all of iu dataiUajrill he -plain and uiLs- 
tentatioua. / T.

Eurbka, Oal., May 28.—A burlier
fc:

ball got up, dressed himaeif, and aoocLu- company of a Utiy acquaintance of 
torwMite thief. In trying to capture him believed that she encouraged
Bamball was shot dead. Judge Kimball “ie attentions, and at all events the 
WM * member of the Humboldt coiinty “rrABt riway. h.d brought beck verbal 
pioneer.. The murderer,,who kufflwn, 'ff.”1* (“« couutmnioetioni. and he
eeeuwd to th. woods. Hundred, of hien b*V'£ th,t fatiMr *»• cruel to her 
.A in pursuit. And had caused the trouble. He. waa aaid

New Yomk, May 28 —Mila Fraokie be ndwrou, but he d.uied that he a aa 
Folaom, Preeideot Ole.eland’a reported *“d *“d lhe ti6le belonged to hi« oouain.
SCS ZX^er N°rknd IrlnfcC«tlt*llc" laflueace.

San Fkanoisco, Cal., May 28,—W. A. v.
Sumerscttapd James Me Elroy, two of| six London, May 24.—Archbishop
prisoners who esoapièa from the coujnty Walsh of Dublin has been here for a 
pol yesterday mvrning, were captured week. The object of hid visit is to try

tÛ influenoe tbe :,ollowera * P-rnell totary HarVe, of the 0rd«f3(j|'mghU of" r,î”‘Uo,‘.of lriaL -f6™'

Pythias waa arrested this afternoon oh a ^rs at W«abaunster in connect ion 
charge of.embezzlem«nt. Hiadefalcation with the Irish home ruie mensure. It 
amounts to $2,000. He waa released] on ia understood that Cardinal Mahtiing, 
on bonds. having become alarmed at the prosi>ect

Wiwox, A. T., May 28.—-Qn Wednea- of the withdrawal of thé Cathôlic home 
erYrD.n^ n.« rule member, from the Hritish |arl,a-
ÏÏÆ'ftiÆ; L ■»«“. urgml th. college of tin, trope- 

killed thriHi t«hffKtm*i* tj»*»___L-» aatefia to syrmian nrsaanrs moqh Irish

osaae ms
.^m*m£3Mk mwtte

Suppoae he had wiitton to the Time, in the well will he auSwrend humbed feet would ^ lujertou» to the o*u#y 
S,'^4o*et)wÿeediSfebàte deeper. Greet eioimumot prd.eiU ijver Ontholic deaommetional ediuation in 

1 the 6nd. Z\ , T Great IJritsiini He pointe sue that'the
timfftertio inSvidod it AeMU,Cql., apeciel eeya that Gill Iritii Protestant mem here bf tlie-bo
he ie ad, he ia “wkekas another man," Lid #»*«“<«.: tWo reilroedpontiEc- of colmnona, dwarfed in Lonilou’wtjuld

ia>dti# to be brought to teak, it he ahoiild a virorona àn^T n^diihçpi. piin.SHsya^ - arsr^^rsari}' £i±ïï£sfe'Î&;

only enough money to aee himself through ■ _______ T blast they were putting into the aidé of extreme uaMpnausti», wno vu^weeui
on the.trip* He aalfi he had made up ht* ^ - i :• 1 fche mountain. vDavid Foley, another y«»rs hasredeprived the priesthood of
mind on accquntof his meanness I9“fix AOC,-®re41 contractor, wee aeriously wounded and ia cmrtrol of the <ALivntslui«moWdhient,

’him. ’ Dn Sunday; hé said, Prtllër rite1 in ,,^1 , u not expected to, recover. J would btr nltkélt tti hdvocate-’noth;ist

CANADIAN raws u^1rit -by ntiag a hypod.rlmo ayringe, and rrifeht, MtGlue, Vho bad «tended a late LANADIAN NEWS. princpiee. Hierefore lie conaideje ibe 
Preller agreed that be should Ü7 it.,,, Prel- .«upper, awoke about 4 A^kn. with a eratnp —— ■ “ï«e“ ot bome rule prrfirable

tooï <l<rhï.<^îi “4 i**»«tomach. Tba more he .qum.ed Hautaz, N. 8., Maw 28.—Neva Beotiaus m propaganda has aucBeed^d.in.tnduo
thkhdn« h* *rea, and finally tta ddee aeeaaiwmd te hreS&mr oonneetlo* vW »»M the biabopa to erer*' am influence
he ^droSfohtoXrKtad S^rSd upon bim th,t> had heen poi^ *« °*t«e emwl iadlimdlHotlr. upon Parnell'» follower., wkl. tW-ob-. v

F^sESsiEî*
—■ ——^ ssS&lBS
Departure of Brilla* C^i»ai,.|: ^drowto,«,r' eau th. B. D. •<

. • - , «««nier..

:cij

even ug, 
m. The

rws V*y,t oolojow- rasww a

^ ~ vi-* *.'/f.*** ! ! I ?»
Hi.; U t>u’- Ifiij'-

,1\*
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=n±: dkliberate defense of the , speeches apd 
letters in which he has affirmed the right, 
of the Protestante in Ulster to resist tjhé

of May, A. Dhis
/, hiu» rffiflMMfff

• fed 4»u
1866.■r,

AWk* j. h.^ay, j.

a.»4
S. 0.wife’s grai 

who mentityrannical dominion of » Roman. 0ntii4te. 
parliament in Dublin. Gladstone, who 
does not like to he reminded that hi» 
home rale scheme promisee to promote 
eivil war, solemnly rebuked Lord Ran
dolph Churchill, snd reassertfd what 
amounts to a claim o^ : the diiioe right of 
parliament. He vaguely threateq#d Lard, 
Randolph Ohorchill with unnamed/penàl- 

The house gathered that Gladatojne 
that he wquld.adviaw the Qpeenjto 

strike Lord Randolph Churohill'a name off 
the list of privy council. This did dot 
prevent Plunkett, to whom Gladstbne ap
pealed, from declaring hia adhesion ito 
Lord Randolph Churchill’s views, nor 
Finlay, a Scotch liberal, from expressing 
hia conviction yesterday that Scotland

ol
experience/’ to

out m»< 
$30,000 
iate tbej

9 -Tkat several more bomhehells have 
heww found in suspected places in Chicago. 
These bomba are made of a composition 
resembling lead, and are about th*ee 
inches in diameter, a quarter of an inch 
thick, and weigh over a pound. A nut 
aocwwed on to a piece of iron fastened5 to 
the lower half and piercing the upper half, 

» the two halves together, the edges 
lg closely. A small hole in the aide 
its the fuse. The inside would hold 
S or four ouuoee of explosive ma-

•teas.

< wfoStitty • ••Wff 1 OitT ttJ -*-^P
(VeUixH -iç üî-r.-'ffl
1 >w

■0
A story of $a 
ut a mo 
it aaid t

l ties. «h [1L
3t

re-;i jot some 
tried. Sèwrf 
sentimental,»
°».W bus^ ^ 

uon turned w 
fefttaj t,fioiie-{r^^

Wi / u.âi -, teriai
That a cablegram announces the con- 

•iruotSon on ihe Clyde of a moat formida- 
oj, j fiwrtil "• ow- ! Ue engine of War, which threâtebs to aii-

iATâaiâff^. ïiÊ^ -ÿüj

•efl S* O. D. Sand were peaeeàgaee by lix lneh tiiota a minute, and alto .4.11 
^tiooan Loaae froaa Van- «mtaining 400 pound, of blattiak gela- 

A , i Une, which can be hurled 1,900 yerda.
|Vh|*er Fay arrived yesterday from the Each one of thaw shell., the make» of 

mainland. this mysterious engine of naVal warfare
say, can wipe out of existence the largest 
ironclad afloat.

oral of 
highly.|

hi hia conviction yesterday that Scotian 
would stand by Ulster.

THE ANUS BILL.
- Tibs nn msJ » smteterirwhii annwtati^ 
•eeeUy c—teé, te si ssiwimi m ■ n ite teu egty
ment before telegraphed, the Painti 
not obstructing* but ihe government 
understanding that no further progress 
be allowed unless the home role bill be 
ried. It is expected that 
Lord Randolph Churol 
James will be averted by the letter's declar
ation that it was not Lord Bam 
Churchill whom he had in mind when 
ing about “half-and-half traitors.” 
arms act debate served 
one more evening. Someth 
an altercation broke

til. .'.I*
r~

of my
this favor to ,testify for him, —^ .

' him to tell me about Ms caw.”^ A 
Witness them detailed MaxWelFk#to 

how hewnd Preller met jn Liverpool; 
they cazùe on the same vessel to this < 
try ; ho# they stripped for a ttih* ip.Be 
how Preller went to CftnS$h> and MaiyeTl 
Went W Bt; Louis, where he was followed 
by Pretier, both stopping at the Southern 
hotel, and continued ; “They had talked 
about going to Auckland. Maxwell was 
anxious that Preller should go to Aufckland- 
Maxwell said that Prdtier told him tib had

Btenrihtea
nment wjell 
regress ^ill 
> bul be^cAr- 

a quarrel betwepp 
hill and Sir Henry

ir
pair deemed 

-ual incident, 
tpd they, be- 
abteifamilip*-’ 
ng positively 
in -the things 
unely preten - 
are as apt jas

tern to .j w

At the Orient : Hairy Harris, Port- 
lead; Ohae. J. Behlon, 8ao Francisco; J. 
Gooch, Geo. Laodlara, New York; W. B. 
Wileon, Vauoourer.

J. B. Joheaou. of Naoaimo, ia ragia-

raM Met yaoterdoy.
Mrs. MdMraao, ’wffe of Seoator Me 

louas, ia a peaeeeger by the Queen of the 
Perifo from San freoriaro.

kt- Bar. Biabop .lunger, of Squally, 
arrived yeatorday, and a sUyin, at the 
erehitcanncai iweidanne.

Mr. J. i Sfroole, brother of Sproule1 
io gaol.—dec eent—oo ef death, a a 

paoaançar by the Queen af the Pneifis,

M^tLdMaTuSn

;
! “ Of course

c> Wicked, oi
e Kilt at .Iia

That Winnipeg is the head quarters of 
the Hudson Bay Compaiy, but as they 
Ship all their goods test, says Texes 
Siftings, it ie the hardest placé in the 
country for a stranger to buy fnqi- 
“Furr a Winnipeger will aay With a 
puzzled look, “For. The Word Sounds 
kind er natural, but I can’t just tell what 
it ia. Something good to eat, aiu’t U 
A saloon keeper told a stranger gho aekéd 
where he could buy fur in Winnipeg, 
“Right her», etranger, L alwaya keep it, 
though there i*n’t much call for it. Bara, 
John (to hie boy), go down cellar and dfaiw

chiefly to occupy 
unething very near 
out. yesterday

Gladstone was questioned about the pro
gress of the debate. Sir Mich#el Hiefls- 
Beach and Lord Hartington haying ex- 

. plained that few of their supporters cared 
to speak, Gladstone, with some asperity; 
intercepted Chamberlain, who meant te say 
the same for hi# own friends, their united 
testimony making it too obvious .that the 
ministerialists alone are responsible for tbe 
dilatoriness of which the country is becom
ing impatient.

j the rest of

is Thotij te Marry
if »

from the
«

-I
SteE e was appar-

citizenship in
kmif’f..', lue'un

matthew Arnold’s views.That among • number of wonderful 
tricks now perforated by a Parisian con
juror, ie tht» one, which thoroughly ptiz- 
aled eventhe adept» Who witnessed it: 
After spreading a newspaper on thé floor 
he placed a chair upon it, and then asked 
a young lady to sit do* n. He threw over 
he» plane of aük, whiohbarely oererad 
her from head to foot He then rapidly 
removed the drapery, and the chair was 
empty. A# coon aa the am»n«nent of the 
audience gpve them time ito applaud, the 
roung lady walked en from the aide and 
lowed her acknowledgments. There cer
tainly was no trap in the floor, the chair 
free of the ordinary kind, and the trick 

done in a strong light. The lady, in 
fact, disappeared before the very eyes of 
the audience, bpt so quickly was the 
trick done that no one present saw hèr

That strawberries from Paget Sound
are in market

That the statistics of the United Pres
byterian church for 1886 show an increase 
m membership on the preceding year of 
1,266, and s decrease in income of 
£22,280.

That on Primrose Day Mr. Gladstone 
placed a wreath of the memorial fleWera 
upon the brows of the béat of Lord 
1 leaconafield which adorns hia study at 
Hawarden.

ject of securing th«r fcfctefV cbtotetit to 
the retention of the ft 11 Irish repre 
iWtetr.00 at Mod.' Several y«,.el 
hte members of the house had con
ference recently at the residence of 
Oardidal Manning, end tbe hope was 
expressed that Parnell would vield the 
point at issue.

The Sttirt Rev. Rarthalemea- A,i 
cock, D. D„ Roman Catholic bishop of 
the dioceae of Armagli an jQo^mac 

and aha *tyr>- *4-Aiieew, 
have fnrvnrded to LUndatone a .résolu 
tiom approving the prèmiet'a h 
rule and land purchase -biflk tte ideas-

politic,! and sectarian rancor and pro 
mote the proeperity of Ireland.

An Angry Father's Crime.

Cincinsati, May 24—The adjoin 
ing Village of 8t Bernard Wha the 
aoeneof a tragedy thti1 eveoM," in 

which two prominent citizen, took 
part , For abate time past Fgrderick 
Kyllae, a, married man and proprietor 
of 0 drugstore, lias been ou intimai c 
terme with the daughter of Wm. Bbde.

Matthew Arnold, who «aile for America 
to-day, intervenes in the general debate 
with a letter to the Time* dissenting from 
both parties, apd urging them firmly to 
refute a separate parliament, which he 
think» a dsngeroui plunge into the un
known, but to gire Ireland a rational, 

itable government. He thinks that 
Lord Hartington and Goechen might be 
trusted to do both.

main us yesterday.
Bishop Hills left for the east coast yes

terday morning. - *

iu-
lan, of the 
'-'passenger, 
ia father of

* ir,.

able ti
■ . *.**

o right thè' 
■ services of 
in, he made

iteS£n'ss:3j»i. z
dise iwelnjr MwnatiTH?n f*t£?iî«i limpid
«eeêéèwL Anadvaaee ahe« has been

tbe twain
; uellpreWidhe^itiel your atomaeh egainat the

£SEBEir: '■«”

ih°i h"°nn h" ,nen<i,'it.li' ;!ndrinIuK^b '' ^ come when thw^ropk MNbva Scultin

5r^sKrase3FjSîa tirer,as sstitSffiassBEISSE^SSsssss--^^1, r“ssssi—
duty end raiding in Bngl.nX H. cm* ' ' '' ~ : DELAYED imrrATGHEa.

to Ualfotnui her» in 1888 ftbm 'Alexandria'; " »«•»«• - .
Kgypl, succ.eding ConaulWillMmiÆnhe » . i j : —-r ! i a ' .
Booker, who'** .tnwgfaMMi.tfllltiw- ««'. [«t.wweai*.] - ; .. lloJ@^iW^W.»9h AegWon
Yofk. A number of the local . riXN, Fhancbico, May 28. ^ SaiM— uUér~

Awaxcmworomre. m n^Tw ^romthTretirinl c^l

There waa a fierce scene 1» the hones helm, fa oth greatnr:Ara* pliihed'wUe met in ht» afcaitto'étia’at the -■■ ■ ■ 't« m • " *™ '; m WO»«.:Tb»Pree»e,orgao of Count Von
î«dX2

œrsrû’ï4 ^ *#m**am

Ll^pu^^c^V^pr^r.^ a^dto^hertt .Jg£5 a f—^wofthauk.. ^.d„b», ttiwon Turo^y" K on”. j

2dni^!lhm?hJdl2? 'a!?!* day morning to take the Spartan on te Waterman & K»tr,. approjjnirtod some ten A# indignetion meeling was held on «< cver-Meo ffuoie-. --Vfli whdS-Wetw

_____ , «ïMlS3tsSS%RS iïr.'Si^SîSS'wllKT.country, and demanded the dose of thé Street Preaching.Mr. A. R. Sheriff, profit- tiis theft was discovered, and yes- Section Ae meeting awent awav bv the mill mit intn fh*

w # & Hah„,anddkW „£

Gladstones fprbearanoc, also saked the griwtlc young waiter, whose intelfoctual- which herf? awatv***** ^ Abe!, on Wednesday evening, was called were fwnoved to'the city htiéuitel m a
premier to bring the debate to a close, xty n written on hia brow, end s jolly ’ v • • ”3?' ’ • • to arrest a boatman who was wandering dsmatie iatelteiated at ^ pitiâbl» condition, and wer»Tfbdnrf' tn

Fraaarthror that the barometer tfrifrieteda' IWhitoff.utlA)'(wriurer of the Pro- PBLaoiUHia. Mev 88.— Fortv-twv.n ‘‘'3ertAM1 enaarupukma women who 
rariation of two-tentbt ol-anr imA within tao»a«t'OrphAai,'Hnmo aoknowledgtii tha I—Mi, ■oiiofaw------♦-trtT‘riiyfLfi„T. Kara ao tegard for trutb. iiavw, with a

....^ «Sctilwd ^.h’ tfWBOO lb ahf of lbb STSritwéHo th.aomflhZmZ'SiïïL *Mw tn injuring my matmr'r bwinroa,
*[itttMSàssSsæ *?&-**"* *******

i KootsifAY.-Tiiigni*8ee !frum Kb<iti vp&m." rohu :3!T^a nSBJ!!f!SS£y ot’ ee-
enay states that Mr. GMbr.lkh'e defeàt l. i0ntrih6eH*“ M
08rn«lanr, and a. 3 At« * onriMr

- a^ytagaitigt

«vte'i «ad m ‘uni j Vtfv*- -■* 1................ v«wy 11 ■■■■■■■.

Jaelthe premier gaining.
Thomas Power O'Connor, M. P., cabled 

to the Star from "London eo Friday night 
aa follows: Gladetone’a wJlipe keep their 
counsel well, but continue to receive 
iledges in support of the home rule bti) 
rom members hitherto regarded aa doubt

ful or claimed by the Hartington or Cham
berlain whips. Not a name has been made 
public, but the opposition managers admit 
the fact that Gladstone im gaining. Thé 
great effort of all the enemies of the bin 
now is.to shorten the dafbato. They find 
that Gladstone’s policy of prolonging thé 
discussion is causing miaebfopatnocig them 
snd every day securing new recrute,fo^ 
the government.
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That the annual return of the volun- 
= tear force has been aompleted. The 

Scott Mb authorised wUMiahment it 
66,946 man, gad there are enrolled 60,630 
efficients and 90S nan effloinnta.

That Mr. Henry Lebouehere, in a 
deaaantly pemonel paragraph derisive of 
leooeetioni generally, draw» particular 

— *» thiatle worn on the bfleorn 
et Lord Fife, and aalu if the noble earl 
near has done to much tervioe to I the 
world aa a ooetermonger't jaokaea.

That Joseph Williams, deacribed aa a 
London teriehler, ie detected end de- 
nouneed at the writer of she alleged High 
Conway story, “Living oi Dead," an tint 
at least one of the numerous living repre
sentative» of the dead hat taken Hugh 
Conway’s name in nin.

That London Troth: I am exceed
ingly corry to hwr 
ti far from well. He

S' SSSUBXÎSR2T:

•> W* ‘u™n<i »« wn30B
in rempart toabort drive» anal 

evening» at low rotas, have deeded to let 
out hornet end hnggiat, er phaetons, for 
one or two hoars liter tix o'clock p. ».

calf aa to the rotas sod quality of their 
atoek.-wbtih they elaim ti the beet in the

of your d—d baaineae .jwhere ih,e girl 
in This evening Bode armed himself 
with a revolver -and walked down to 
the drag Store: Kyi la» who
standing ont oh the eidewhlk saw him 
and wafted inside. Bode approached, 
and aa Kyllua waa running to *»,#nd 
of the atom, fired, and, KyUna dropped 
deed. The murderer iuiuiedianriy *ur 
rendered himaeif ut tbe Oumminevilh- 
police station.

ti

‘

> i

gtiona, and are in a 
ineraering demand.position to ao|

The Qi Pauaeogere.

Bax Fnanoiaco, May 38.-Peetenger.

E^Æ*£rr.'îzS;:

J. Sproule.

Tup Pallium.—The pro-Oathedral ia
being pot in order far Sunday's____
naony. The eltar-resla here been remov-

izzxtzzszzLZsr.

that Lord DoSério 
hat been ont of 

haelth let nearly a year peat, and hia 
anflered much from anxiety end over- 
work. It may be hoped that he will da
tive benefit from hit stay at Simla.

That “The Flouer» that Bloom in the 
Spring" was the subject of a paper read 
hp Mr. Tod to the. Scottish Horticultural 
Bounty. Three flowers, he said, were 
peculiarly fitted to route poetic ardor, 
notably the snowdrop asd primrose, the 
letter of which waa threatened with ex
tinction, owing to its vulgar popularity as 
A political emblem.

able member for Birmingham was abso
lutely livid with suppressed rage, but 
Gladstone waa inexorable, and Chamber
lain had to yield. He returned hie seat,1 
glaring with fury at the Irish benches, 
whence eemeatninnltof triomphant cheer» 
nd shouts.

«s aïtiftfisHSœe

ly »n. The longer the debit# » prolong- mended lor eight days. ,

NSver dry t|jp.ttdm^4hypresB.t-i

ant and retiahfe in it» effects, and aafe in 
all throat and luo# eomplafriti that, if 
apgleeted, ' eild in conaiimptiort.1 "1 '
" “ ' *• WIMoat^lw

Among those who called upon the pre- 
rident the other day waa e little man with 
» bag-pair of opera gifts, which he pro
posed leveling at Mr. Cleveland aa soon

------------- os Ms aotered the room. He waited im-
Kvaaiaon* waa, delighted at having patiently, but when the présidant did sp 

i»V4l aSte* ont again. The near Ihe UlAie men ear yanked into line 
ohseie jt niaflgin the condition of the. by Use uehevi, bad shaken the executive. 
streMs waa vesy apparent, and it it hoped hand, and.was out in the corridor before 
the good work Will continue. be hod time to think of tbe opera glares».

mA LONG DEBATE EXPECTED J.

gpUaitl the WWonage ol the peepls 
who live in tip ooflntry, and I ggpran 
tee that aho will glvelhoiu wvery a 
tentlohend eourttay.". ' ,

John Brantley.
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Dying in the com- 
[acene has seldom, if 
bto. So far as known 
paly injured. Had 
abor broken up the 
re serious results

Announces the death 
Riel.

IISPATCHES.
U Briileh Pllii- 1

lUiuii Vvstfl.

m War Over.

I)
4:110 p. in. —The 
revaile in the city 
igdinn and Ireland, 
made in the com

me had tendered 
|«'f his government 
K»r this afternoon.

Ik.
Fht! Greeks have 
flrizova many were 
Mieral Lossia wan 
[ere also Ryeonh 
liki The Turkish 
I respectively com- 
lan armistice at an 
r Ci reeks accuse the 
lira by treachery, 
liali uflicer, with a 
rleymg with the 
p Turkish troops 
and captured

Purkiah armies are 
brisoners -and the 
jely captured dur- 
I of the last few 
[will to-day com 
be frontier.

PATE.S.
nr 2û. There ia 
rl’hiu morning the 
from Yarmouth, 

1 mackerel, waa 
f customs. The 

did not have a 
fine of $500 wan 

tie could not pay 
lh its cargo, waa 
d and the Maine 
informed of the

Lry of the Port- 
said, coming at 
he Sisters will do 

I from a port so 
De will hear of it. 
[referred to Sec- 
la obliged to take 
lis this afternoon 
ids of Vice Con- 
b representative 
e trouble at Dig- 
would not have

I May 25. —The 
Ich elated when 
[cotia vessel had 
Id. Dispatches 
[e that extra ex- 
i there to be in 
if the Amerivau 
ithey arriva dur

Eô.—The loss by 
DO. Plummer & 
[were completely 
K element. The 
Eially destroyed.
I escape. Unless

b answer to in- 
par harbor, says 
| any one in re- 
jon and is in no 
kny opinions that 
pd to him. He 
|b views uniform- 
h congress, The. 
that Blaine dH 

[bated to him. 
[Capt. iShoack oi 
[prove that there 
I sack and burn 
ky 4. It would 
Lit that the an- 
iDd were unpre- 
I action of the 
Io set fire to eer- 
rthwestern por- 
Ihers were told 
I the |»olice ntt»
I to use bombs 
blice attempted 

I eaa connect 
lists now in jaiV 
[of gas pipe load- 
lb found uinler

h-Tbe Tribune a 
bial says: Seven, 
rom Utah began, 
at the Valley 

kgton township, 
place, last. Sun, 
pd several cm» 
be conclusion of' 
nrbaugh» justice. 
J Mcupuionism in 
U a glass of ü 
I challenged the 
i he had staled 
ionld do so with 
(er refused, and 
u as an impos 
roke up in dis* 
k were used n» 
hey fled for their 
ply pursued by 
oretl protection 
beetled in calih*- 
kg the Moruio*tti

V-

f 21.—Dr. [>io 
reformer, died 
orning after an 
lays from ery-

ka the schooutiv 
Itiand for a vmU- 
[» laws, it is not 
I of Nova Scotia 
kncè thereto, ot> 
| of tixcitement. 
lexoitement here < 
r hile the train 
|ws excursion on 
pton, on a steep 
[he rear car be 
[ineer, not kuuw- 
Uopped the train 
into the rear cat; 

w contained forty 
as injured more-

NIA.
fee-"A boat 10:40 
discovered in the 
factory of Krager 
beet, between tith 
jBrannan streets 
k headway that it 
lurn on a general 
pdeavora it com- 
hrrounding tene- 
[the entire block 
prannan streets 
tmes It ie esfV 
I have been t*u- 
Ire. Loss on the 
|$26,00Ck insur- 
lees approximate 
I or no insurance, I

The police com
part house on 
ie following ap- 
Stewart, to be 

• inspector at a 
er month. John 
nit at a salary of 
6th, and Wui A. 
iy wood to be von-. 
f dollars a month
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